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Desaiganj (Wadsa), Dist- Gadchiroli

GRE,E,NAUDIT REPORT

Introduction:

21't century has inspired all-round development in human iife. Rapid urbanization and

industrial revolution fueled by economic growth on a local, regional, and global scale have

resulted in various environmental and ecological issues. India is a developing country that is

utilising science and technology for its vivid advancements. On the one hand' there is an

improvement in lifestl,le, but on the other hand" it is leading to environmental exploitation'

Luxurious iir,ing is posing an environmental threat. making it ttnsuitable fbr future

generations.

Gadchiroli district is rich in indigenous herbal and medicinal plants as w.ell as dense forest'

Greenerv ancl pollutior-r-fiee envirorunent def-ine the district. Holvever. rvith the passing tinie.

the forest area is reduced and trees are cut resuiting in increase in the temperature in tl're

clistrict. Auditing for Green Campus Management Trees play an important ecological role

u.,ithin the local environment, as well as support improved public health and provide aesthetic

benefits to citizens. The amount of oxygen released by the trees of the campLls is good fbr the

people in the cal.npus. So, while the students and teachers are busy studying and u'orkirrg on

earning those good grades, all the trees in canrpus are also working hard to make the air

cleaner lor them.

'['hc green audit is benellcial tbr clctecting ancl monitoring sources of pollution in the

en\ironment. ancl it tbcuses on $,aste mar-)agement of all types. energ,v consumption

monitoring, water qLrality, stakeholder sa1'ety, anci even disaster management" Thc obicctil'es

in the present report involved evaluation of biodiversity, water management practices and

indoor air qLtalitl, in the campus. The hndings from this audit are expected to have an inlpact
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on student/faculty health" productivity" operational costs, ancl the ecological systems in the

campus. 'fhis audit is conducted by the expefis:

1. Shri Manoj Namdeo Chavan, Sub Divisional Forest offlcer,

Desaiganj (External ExPert)

2. Prof. Yogirai Tupat' Dept' of Botany

3. Prof. Shivani Misar, Dept' of Botany

4. Prof. Dyanesh Mohurle, Dept' of Zoology

5. Prof. Shital Donadkar. Dept' of Zoology

6. Prof. Aditi Nagpurkar, Dept' of Chen"ristr-v

7 . Prof. Shrikant Parate, Dept' of Geograph-v

AUDIT STAGE

Green auditing in Adarsh Arts and commerce college' Desaiganj (wadsa). Dist- Gadchiroli

began r,vith tl-re assessment o1'the status of the green cover of the Institution followed by

u,aste management practices and energy conservation strategies etc' The team monitored

clifl-erent facilities at the college, determined different types of appliances and utilities (lights'

taps, toilets. fridges. other electronic equipments, etc.) as well as measuring the usage per

item (Watts indicated o1 the appliance or measuring water fiom a tap) and identify'ing the

relevant consumption patterns (such as how often an appliance is used) and their impacts'

The stalf ancl learners were intervier,ved to get details of usage' frequency or general

charractcristics of'certain appliances. Data collection w'as clonc in the sectors such as Energl'

\vaste. Greening. carbon lootprint ancl water use. college records and documents were

verified to clarif-v the data reccived through discttssions.

Green Campus

Total numbcr of plant species identifled- 38

Totai number of plants in the campus - 648

Floral DiversitY :

A total of 38 species of flora have been identified apd documented from the campus' The

floral di'ersit,v of the campus is classifled into trees, shrubs and herbal plar-rts belonging to

various families.

'fhe department of National Service Scheme (NSS), Nature Clurb, Campus Beautification Cell

and Premises Cleanliness Committee strive together to increase the number of trees in the



Campus everv year. They together with the active participation of the student volunteers and

statl, plant neu'varieties in the campLIS and take care o1'them.

The details of these varieties are as follow-

Herbs

Shrubs

Sr. No. Common Name Botanical Name
No. Of
Plants

I Taxas sage L e uc ophyl I um .fr ut e s c e ns 02

2 Coleus Solenostemon 06
1J Bonsai Polyscius Jruticosa 03

4 Cleistocalyx operculatus Syzygium nervosum 03

5 Veitch's screwpine Pandanu.s veitchii 25

6 Santa maria feverfew P ar t he niu m hys t e r o phor us 30

7 1'r-rlas Ocimum Sanc'tunt 20

8 Shevanti C hry,s' a n t h e x gr and ifl o r um 35

9 Excoecaria Exc' o e c or ia c' o ch inc hine ns is 10

10 Rhapis Rhapis excelsa 05

Total 139

Sr.
No.

Common Name Botanical Name
No.of
Plants

1 Water canna Canna glauca iatropha 04

2. Picea abies lttorway spruce 04

J Pigeon beny Duranttt erec'ltt 25

4 Hibiscus H i b is ctts r ct s ct sin ensis 10

5 Banana Jv[usct acuntinala 02

6 Rui Calatropis'Procera 15

7 True indigo I ncli gct fer a t inct o r icr 08

8 Cuatard apple Anruma reliculata
9 Pinwheelflower T ab e r na e nt o p nl ancl dit, a r i c ct I tt 01

10. Mehandi Duranta erecta 250

ll. Rose Rosa rubiginosa 15

12. Indian Olender Nerium indicum 03

13. coatbuttons Tridax procuntben,s 45

Total 382
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Trees

Routine Green Practices :

Every year college celebrates world Environment Day, world water Day and ozone Day in

the campus. The main focus of these programems is to provide awaleness to the students

about the importance of the environment'

environmental resources. The programmes

presentation. quiz competition. debates etc'

conservation and sustainable use of

conducted through seminars. poster

its

are

Water management :

The u,ater resoLlrces in the campus mainly include one dug well' one bore r'vell and w'ater

connection oi N4unicipal corporation. The influx of water to these systems comes from both

the rainw,ater runotf and also from the ground below. The low-lying area on the campus \vas

selectecl as the site for these systems as it wourd enable storm water to flow into it without the

heip of any afiificial means like pipes'

Indoor Air QualitY :

Humans spencl more than 80% of their lifetime in indoor environments' on the college

campus" students ofien spend a considerable amount of tin"re in various indoor spaces such as

No. Of
PlantsBotanical NameCommon NameSr.

No. 0lTecoma stansYellow bells1
16sJtLs,Ainhta dicaAzadiracNeem2
10us mauritianaZBerJ
02Psidium avaGuava4
16ithia I iaPAshoka Tree5
15Senna SiameaCassia trees6
02um cumlnlJamun7
02indica

8
Ficus rel i, iosa

9
06iu ChaChafa Plant10
10incianaGulmohar11

01ArtocarPtts he terophyllus
LantJackfruit12

06Prunu.s dulcisAlmond Tree13
01lius(:'occultt.s lom'iLaurel14
28Pinnata'no 'ntP

15
127Total
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classrooms. laboratories, libraries etc. In indoor environments, inhabitants are exposed to

various hazardous compounds due to loll'er degradation rates. Indoor dnst is an imporlant

matrix that exposes humans to a broad Spectrum of chemicals' Further, with new chemicals

beir-rg iptroduced into yarious consllmer products and materials every day. there is an urgent

requirement to detect the migration of these compounds into the dust and their efl.ect o1

human health. Some of these pollutants are reported to be endocrine disruptors' mutagenic

and carcinogenic. In this context. w.e found the environment in the classroorns, laboratories'

washrooms, gymnasium and library clean. well-r,entilated. The large windows help air move

sn-roothiy. The campus has lot of space for fresh air to blou'.

Waste Management:

Garbage beans have been placed at various crucial spots at all floors in the building. Use of

plastic has been banned in the premises.

Recommendations for Green CamPus :

In order to increase the carbon credit and greenery of the campus. it is recommended to plant

more indigenous and evergreen / fiuit trees inside the campus. It is recommended to prornote

planting of native species that enhance our natural environment and ecology, rooflop

rainr,vater harvesting as a better option for effective water management and continuous

monitoring of hazardous substances in indoor air and dust.
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